
BANKRtYPT.

Prt the &efeinder's 'intromiffioh; and the reafon is, becaufe'bankrttpts mention- No 2s6.
ed in -that zha of Parlitament, -are difabled from doing any deed for corveying
their means heritable 6r -thoveible, that -the fame riay lie -optn to be affeaed by
the .diligence-of creditdrs,; and that aa doth give a more full ahd ample fecuibitly
to the creditots than The if -1621 did ; for, in the- faid former a&, there -was no
notoriety of bankrupt, And oft-tiites no -infolvency required, at in the cafe of di-
gence, although that diligetoe did not fpecifically affed the fubjea difponed; yet
the ufer of The diligence had inteeft to, reduce pofterior voluntary deeds without
fo much as proving -infolvency; therefore thofe deeds did flblift as to all other
effeas. 2do, Whereas it is aflle-d, That if Man had difponed to all equally and
proportionally, none could have quarrelled; and that the purfuer is. only pre-
judged in as far as -he -is omitted: It is answered, That is not the cafe, and the
purfuer is not obliged to debate what would have been the effed of fuch.a difpo-
tion,; wheifher -in law he -might have repudiate it, and affeded the fhbjed with
his diligence; but it is fufficient for him to allege, that in this cafe there is a pre.;
ference, and therefore the law hath annulled the deed. 3fio, As to the prac-
tiques, the laft has no contingency with this cafe; and in it there were feveral

fpecialities, as, that the purfuer was the defender's-own fonqparrelling a difpofi-
tion, made by his grandfather by the mother, in favour of his father, on-- death-
bed.; which difpofition, if the -mother had been preferred -to the fee, would have
afforded a courtefy; and the -mother having, furvived, five -years, the Lords did
only reduce the difpofition as to the fee., The other pradique does more ap-
proach the cafe; but it was determined without debate, having only-occurred to
the Lords at advifing; and was alfo founded upon the former law; which, be-
caufe of the new devices of basikrupts, has been amplified and extended by the
ad 1696.

' THE LORDS found Wales's difpofition null, and that it could not be a ground
to compete with the purfuer's diligence in whole or in part.' See No 113, p. ioo6.-
and No 168. p. 1083.

Fol. Dic. v. I. p. 84, Dalrymple, No 51. p. 65.

r706: February &8 -

WILLIAm HAMILTON-Of Wifhaw against The CREDITORS of CLELAND:

Iq the ranking of the Creditors of Cleland,- William Hamilton of Wifliaw
craved preference for the fum of L. 721: I :9 Sterling, and .the annualrents on,
it refting by Cleland, as colledor of fupply for the thire of Lanark, to the com
miffaries of the army, and affigned by them-to him, upon thefe grounds: imo,
The colledor's eflate was really affeded, and liable to qvartering, at the inftance
of the Fifk, for his intromiflions with the fupply, a public privileged debt, as well
as the eftates of heritors are liable for their feveral proportions: For the King's
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" aOce PRIVILEGED DEBT.

cufloms were found preferable to other creditors, June ro. 1631, Peebles againft
Scot, Durie, p. 589.*; and the fupply is no lefs privileged. And, although the
commiflioners of the thire, in obedience to the ad of Parliament, name the col-
ledor, he, as well as thefe his conflituents, is dire61ly liable to the Fifk and its
general receivers. So the eflates of Lords of Eredion, Sheriffs, Bailies of Regality,
their Deputes and Clerks, were always found liable, and quartered upon for the
whole taxation impofed upon their Eredions or Jurifdidions, however fmall their
property was; and as colledtors had relief from vaffals, tackfmen of teinds, and
others, conform to their particular proportions. Several aas of Parliament, and
Convention of Eflates, appoint quartering, and other real diligence, againfit the
Colledor, for his intromiflions.; particularly the ARl of Convention 1678, ordains
quartering upon his eflate till he gave up a lift of deficients; confequently here
where 'there are no deficients, the quartering muft continue till he pay his intro-
miffions. And the ad 3. Par. 3. Cha. II. provides, That the Colledor, retaining
in his own hands any part of the fupply longer than a month after his receipt
thereof, fhall be liable in ten for each hundred pound, and to quartering or other
diligence befide. 2do, As the Fifk had real and preferable diligence againft the
Colle6lor's eftate, the like is competent to Wifhaw, who is come in place of the
Filk, by a difcharge and affignation from the General Receivers, upon payment
made to them. For the real privilege and quality muft accompany the debt
wherever it goes; which is kept up againft Cleland, notwithfilanding the dif
charge, whereby Wifhaw as cautioner, and the commiffioners of the thire are
liberate. And if the privilege were perfonal to the Fifk, and not communicable
to affignees, the commiffioners who are but affignees themfelves, could not have
it : Now if it can go to one affignee, why not further to others by tranflation
Yea, by the known cuflom of the treafury and exchequer, a fheriff or any perfoa
upon making his aiue, and getting difcharge; his relief for what is paid conti-
nues debitumfundi, as effedual to him as if he had received an affignation at the
fitting of the Tque. And the privilege or real quality of a debt hath been often
found tranfmitted by affignation; Anderfon and Provan againft Town of Edin-
burgh, Stair, v. 1. p. 260. voce TACK ; Rae contra Heritors of Clackmannan, Stair,
v. '. P- 303. voce PUBLic BURDEN. And jufily, feeing law gives the privilege to the
debt, and not to the perfons. 3tio, Wifhaw is preferred by a difpofition to him, from
Cleland, for payment and relief of his debts and cautionries : Which difpofition is
fl ill valid as to the faid public debt, albeit reduced upon the late ad anent bank-
rupts, in fo far as concerns his debts and cautionries. For the difpofition as to
the faid public debt is no voluntary preference of one creditor to another, but in
effed a declaring of that preference formerly given by law. 4to, Wifhaw ought
at leaft to be preferred to the rents and duties that were in the hands of the
tenants or fador, at the time of pronouncing the interlocutor, February 7. 1705,
whereby the voluntary difpofition granted by Cleland was reduced, and the
omitted creditors admitted to a (hare of the eftate. In regard the difpolition wa.
a good title to hinder repetition as to bygone rents preceding the redudion,



avhich weve bona jie percePti by Wihaw; and fintee the public's poXegion by a No 227.
party of drageon', and the peffeffion of the fador put in upop Wilhaw's apphca.
ioh thuft be udeitebd to be his poffeffio, to long as his title fRod unredued. -

Wihw, defervd this nuch; at leaft from the crediters, whofe rdegrlyn gessit, in
keepin% the lands fmrk being Ikid waite, by removing the quartering party upon
the faith of hit right by the difpofition.

Alleged feirt he other.Orediars: The daufe in the a&, about quartting upon
the Colleor, infers no More a real burdbii upon his eftate, :than lands purchafed
from brewets -aPre burdened in the perfan of the fingular fuccelfors, with the re(s
of excifedues by-th difpenrs:to the pub ,li 1 as a debitiefindi: For a breweisj
fubje& to qttdterifig4fei'th6 actifty bdt his .heritage is not really Affefed there2
with; nor is the cefs- a" 4i-l l)ihtdet upon the land-rent beyond egich Amitor'0

-valuation. And thrforF t4le parisheda quota of eefs impdfed& on 'the fhi itif
tanarrk can- oril-t a4Fe& th, Cdhas eitate in >that thite; macardiihg to the prM4
portion of '.is ahiates as an odituty hdtot Aumdth dther eteuutids* 'of
quarrefing dghiefft h h 64 peiifoti4digece. Foer the adi nt being ra
prds as tothe 801dor's 1indb, iiutt' be iatrterpeted, a-coif.gi to:the idle
in ddbYi n tist e*dInadurn; eealy 41where the Fifk .is fulkiedtly
fiucred by a real btifden upon the whible hadeio, the 4huiddforteiroafpeand
proportiohs, the perfonal dbigihdrAt;4fThe Ctd :ah'thixreutioers4 and flnu
iary executiottaga4idtheid.4tti lad o of Tacikl

men, Cotnniffaties of the argir 8w. nitial 4anishefaide fAi;ns an-d their fingulaT
fucceffors fmart by the bargahiow ea, -thefb iight bet amiiaAle at their am4
thot's tpleafure by the tdihiithfb itialibiets a radia-of xjfClarbs. .h M faith
Adour record vwotdd figdify litkieipikkrd- Whe Ah-tved to be at th emIng
lefs trouble of expifcating, if 6P t' k i4'0AMIM weak lo srTackin9k
ard how thel accouint g'r* 1 6%red -A9 Wt A11kgeance, Thatth e ~enms
of itpott~d god&ive ftdr(1%: Thit is 4lya i thte -fabj~dtheAht;
whkh coriefproid on17 tolChifi'squo as b'4it@ &ut then agocijn, havket
may be as to the petty burdens of moveables of fi vhe, which mayrbMtij4i)
pointed by clandetfine dbfit66h!oi, -tiaf is 'otl to' 16rAt-,6nded 'to theaiinipg'the
fecuity of heritale iig&h Edo, Whift Wi haN ightobve obtaindiif -tiholide
had not got payiebtt tpon dythr othir terms ik- not the: queiocr, but. eiJf whd
ther by paymenc fitiply made to-the' Fifk th* ptil4e is Mieth&l 'Which tuft
be allowed, for thefe reafons; Payment,Aby lufh4thmak, extiligithethr the
obligement; fo as in the Rorn a ln I at pittitili :ir hlMt iotin W .found necef-
fary to' intibduce 'the Be ficium cedenddri abknnk.' 1Far Ms aomtvithe crediior's
privilege pafs to thiscauti6ner, makitig paymeet lirittly; 'litl&thd uiniga -hirnfelf
by a-real relief. Thus as heritfs bypthe fora yedasbrit, art& difcharg
ed the teihants, is. not corpeteM to an agpifern %ithoit r4ftment oilpoffffion4
againft- merhants who boibg~the fat Or theC4e, july, a9: r675,'E"PaMnum
contrd Collifort, Stair, v. 2. p. 362. voce RIGHT in SECURI'tY. 'And the thire, whidi
was principally bound to the public,. being difcharged upon Wifhaw's paying
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No 227. eoruwn nomine, the privilege of the debt is extina, though itfelf may fubfift as a
private perfonal debt, quoad thofe bound in relief to the payer. 3tio, The difpofition
being made by a notour bankrupt, and fo abfolutely null by the aa of Parliament
1696, doth not alter the cafe. For it was found, Man againft Reid, No 226. p. 1183.
That the receiver of fuch a difpofition of moveables could not by virtue thereof
come in par passu with other creditors doing diligence pofterior to the difpofition
and poffeflion thereon, which was found to operate nothing. 4to, Wilhaw can have
no pretence to the rents preceding the falling of his difpofition; becaufe that was
a legal nothing: A difpofition by a bankrupt in the terms of the new flatute
being fimply void and null ab initio, that -it could not fublift as a fecurity. Nor
is the dragoon's or fadlor's poffeffion to be efteemed Wilhaw's poffeffion; for
quartering is military compulfion, and no title of poffeffion of the rents of lands.
The party quartered cannot uplift a fixpence of the rent, or poind fo much as a
hen-chicken for payment of the cefs: All they can do is to ioplift for their own
locality at the eftablifhed rate of fo much per diem. Befides, the party could not
quarter after the dbt was extinguiflied by Wifhaw's taking a difkharge from the
public; and there was a year's interruption betwixt the quartering and the fac-
tor's poffeffion. As to the fador's pofreffion, it was alike to all creditors; for the
fadory bears exprefsly to be granted for the behoof of fuch as fhould be preferred
in the ranking: And Wifhaw, being cautioner for his fon-in-law, can have no
confideration for his relieving the lands of quartering; becaufe, qui proprium ne-
gotium &ersit non repetit. Nor can an adjudger get from a co-adjudger within
year and day the expence of changing the holding from fimple to Taxward, Fe-
bruary 2o. 1683-* 5to, Any adion competent to the Commiffaries for the cefs
'againit the Colledor was prefcribed, by the elapfing of three years fince the fame
fell due before the affignation in favour of Withaw.

Answered for Wifhaw, The triennial prefcription is only in faVour of heritors,
and cannot be firetched to exeem Colledors who are liable by law, and by bond
and caution given to the public. 2do, The prefcription was interrupted by Cleland's
difpofition, and decreets againft him.

Replied for the other creditors, Though the perfonal obligement of Colledors
and their cautioners may endure till the long prefeription, the privilegiata obligatio
et condielio ex lege expires after three years. 2do, The difpofition could be no in-
terruption of the three years prefcription, becaufe the ad 1701, allows only of
interruption by horning and denunciation.

THE LORDS- found the difpofition granted by Cleland to Wifhaw, and other
perfons therein named, null ab initio, both as to the preference thereby given for
the fum due by Cleland, as Colledor of the fhire to the Commiffaries of the army,
and as to the other debts therein contained. And therefore found, That Wifhaw
and the other creditors in that dif'pofition, had no right thereby to the bygone
rents of the eflate preceding the interlocutor, February 7. 1705. See PRIVILEGED
DEBT. See PRESCRPITION. 7o. Dic. v. I. p. 84. Forbes, P. 94.

The cafe alluded to is No 2 z* P. 249-
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